
IHE NATIONAL MOURNING

Continued Cessation of Busi-
ness in the City.

^ !The Pulpit OB the murder of the
Presided*.

Sermons by Rev. Dr, Tyng, Hev, Mr.
Bloano, Rev. Dr, Armitage,

and Others,

SERVICES IN THE SYNAGOGUES.

Tho 20th of April was a d\tt rum ta tho legal

calendar, bat in the record of this week of gloom
mad aadnea It will eyer occupy a prominent place.
IB addition to th* terrible bereavement which op.
preiMi all ;heart*, lie long-conlrnoed cessation
of burin***, th*> sombr* appearance ot the alraet*.
•ad the *ea*on of faatlng and humiliation recom-
mended by tbe Governor, tendered It a day memor-
able for feature* dlahvartanloc and sorrowful. In tbe
noratatf a cbllly, keen, culling wind blew sharply
through tb* streets, filling the city wtlb olonde of
du*t, and mallng a decided cbanre from toe Bonn
mer-llie weather of Wednesday, when tbe beat WM
oppressive; la tbe afternoon and at night tbe bear
«ne wen opened, and from tbe leaden olondi cane
down coploo* showers et rain, drenching every nag,
drooping even display o( mourning, sod causing tbe
the itieeU to be deserted.

" Long, dark and melancholy. " I
It wae deemed unfortunate by the *enU«meri who

kad takes charge of the civic demonetraUoni which
were to b* mad* In recpeet to the memory of the <le-
ceased President, that Oov. FIHTOB abould apoolnt
Thursday a* the oecailon for lerricee which were
more appropriate to th« day on which Ibe fnneral
•ervicea were tendered at Washington. In con**-
quence of the resolution* passsd at tbe meeting of
these gentlemen, a telegraphic menage was tent to
the Governor, desiring him to reconsider his pro-
clamation, and substitute Wednesday In the place of
TboraJay. For some reason tbli was not (tone, and
the retail was that on two consecutive davs church
services were needed by tbe people—the first at tbe
konrofthe funeral, the second In accordance with
tbe Executive suggestion. Our leaden alresdy know
with what entire ananlmlty tbe people did Donor to
the sad ceremonies of Wednciday, when, as with
one voice, tbe vaM population of Ibis great city
waited forth tbetr sorrow In bereavement, and every
man sympathized with hln nelphbnr In their mutual
misfortune. Yesterday be ng the regular •• Fait
Day," wai a le^sl holiday. Ai any time sucn an oc-
cailoa necessitates the doling of banks and courts,
tbe dlsmUsil of schools, and a pra formi observance
by all off icials; but this Fait Day wa> unltke all
others. Us cause alone suffice! to endow It with pe-
culiarities, and it found a pooular tenderness, a
genial readiness In allclanei with which ail ordina-
ry occasions are entlrelr ua'aro liar. "-

Tbe announcement of Mr. STASTO* that the sacred
remain* ol tbe lale President wouid be brought to
this clly on their way to tbelr final rest, lent fresh zest
to the outward manlfeitatlons ol respect. Although
It would seem impossible to more completely anroud
tbe city In cnpe man it was on Tuesday or even
Monday, it cannot fall to be noticed that to-dav the
folds are darker, denser and more numerous than
thsn. It would bo diff icnl t for the keenest e»e to
find a block whereon the sable exponent of grief la
not d!ipU\ed. or a building whose Inbabltanls have
not. In iume manner, Indicated their sympathy with
tbe general feeling, la one resnecl ihe gloom of tbe
city was somewhat enlivened yesterday—tbe smaller
atores, tne restaurants and many dry gocJa and
fancr goods stores wore open unti l ooon,
eo tbat penons desir ing to pnrcnhse were enabled
to supply Hieni i rhf j , out thii wki possibly more
than counterbalanced by tho u Wf cheerieisness of
the day, wntcn eo thoroughly disgusted the people
thai few wbo were not obliged to to out Old so until
church time. In comparison wltb tbe great crowda
whlcb, ihronved tbe streets on Wednesday, there was
no one to be seen. Wnole streets were untrod for
hour*, and even U oadway, which one would Imag-
ine could never look drearv, saemed actually lonely
and the f ew who breailcd the cnllly blasts and dusty
clouds looked glum ao<J unhapcrv, as with red eyea,
fljlng hilr ana disarranged aarments, they hurried
to their destination.

OCCCPATIOH3 OF TFIK PIOPLK. |
The clt'zen* of New-York are active men. Thelr'i

Js no Idle tile. From morning till night, from Jan-
vary to December, tbey work, with but (ew holi-
days and bat lutle rest. In common with the ma.
jorlty of their counlnmen, th*y despise laztoex and
regard with suspicion aurh of tbelr cumber as have
but Itltle to do. The consequences, therefore, ol
several days suspension from business entail, the
necessity of a substitute for work. The mind needs
empjoyment, and after the first great shock, came
the eager desire for news and a craving
after details. Tben followed an impatient ex-
pectancy of Ihe arrest of BOOTH and bis ac-
complice I. A thonaand, yes, a hundred thousand
knots of excited people have discussed toe potiloli-
Itles and probabilities of tbe assassin's rout* and
chance of escape. The bulletin-boards are surround-
ed continually by nervous men, wl,h (training eyes,
who look anxiously for tidings of the fug Hive ; the
hole Is and restaurants are filled with peoofjk who
talk excitedly and argue Impatient! y, forgetting for
tne moment the deep sorrow of tbelr hearts In the
animation of the controversy.

RELIGIOUS SBRVJCBS.

In most of the churches of the city public aer-
vleas veto keld yesterday in pursuance of tbe recoup
meodaUoool the Governor of this State, though the

•bservance ot the day was less general than It would
have been but for tbe fact tbat the day before, wbieh
was Ihe day of President Lmooix'i funeral, bad been
universally observed throughout the country. In
conformity with'the recommendation of tbe General
Government. We give below brief sketches of sev-
eral of the semona preached on these occasion*:
01. Geerge'a Ch«rch—R«T. Dr. Tyng •• the

• Treatment af-thei Conquered.
Raw. BrtmimH. TIM preached a very able and

eforruent discourse to an^knmenu >-congregation in
•t. George's Church, on Sluyvesa.it square. It was
devoted 'wholly to a consideration or th»char-
acter and Piovtdeneea of this wai against rebellion,
with •ptolAl reference to the treatment we should
extend to enemlas subdued. His text was from II.
King*. 0:31;

" And the King ol[Israel said ante Bllsba. when he
aaw them. My Father, shall I smite them* Shall I
•mil* them! And bo answered. Thou shall not smite
them Wonldst thou Smite those whom Ihou but taken
captl'swlth thy sword and with thy bow? Set bread
and water before thorn, that thai may eat aad drink

And let them go."
Tbe point of this slory. Dr. Tpto said. It very

manifest Tbe principle which II eitabllsbes
Is also very clear. Tbe simple question
proposed to the prophet and answered by
bun wsa, What shall be our treatment of
an enemy subdued f One class of sentiment de-
maada, la tbe very language of man's nature-,
- Shall 1 smite them?" As other replies, la the spirit
of the Divine teaching, •• Bet bread and water before
them and let them go." Tbe combination of bob
would be IB the analogy of Divine administration,
'• Behold the goodness and the severity of God."
There are those Involved In every such crisis, tbe
tearing of whom 1* false to the true operation of
ourey. There are those also, tbe punishing of whom
woald be aa aveagtag undue to mttct. Both meter

and jostle* .derive their very nature and t>r>wer
from a proportionate) discernment. The lead*
ers lu crlA* abould never ' be excused from
the Just penalty of Ihalr offenc*. Tho *uboralnaio>,
cu^jects of lalatlon and influence, viotlm* of de-
termined power—often more sinned against Ihsn
sinning—are neveri to b* oealtWiln oo tbe tame
plane of raiDOBi'.blllty. For them mercy Ueilabts to
rejoice against jucgmenl. and Ihe bigbejt aoverelgntr
may well display luelf In the most complete forgive-
ness. I assume four proposition* aa absolutely and
minutely illustrated by ouYnatlonsl condition

Ftrfi.—The warfare which this Southern i«belllon
Has made on our government and nation has been
really a warfare against Ood. Not Israel was more

rj * Bmlloa oMnefj collected, divinely gt.
erned, dlrlnelr commissioned1, divine)/ prospered
than esve been the United States of America. It Is
no boastful nationalism to say that this nation. In It*
establishment and prosperity wa* the last hope of •
weary world, tbat man could ever on earth eojoy'a
peaceful and protected liberty. Tbe warfare through
wblca we have passed was organized expressly lo
overthrow i tbe government and Integrity of the
American nation, for tbe establishment of local sec-
tional sovereignties. It wa* avowed lo be for the
arrest and destruction of tbe dominion ot universal
liberty, for tbe maintenance and perpetuation of
American slavery; It waa' to eatabtlsh a perpetual
degradation of honorable labor; lo create and main-
tain a repulsive rtvalshtp or dlnlnct and contending
people*. In the place of one united and mutually sus-
taining nation. It* success would have been tha
success of aavage, bloodthirsty hatred over all tbe
arts of peace aod the employment* and habits of pa-
tient and clvitixed] jnen; tt would have been Ue
overthrow of all the efforu of Christian benevolence
In tbe mere hardihood of lalflah gain and acrid hos-
tility; II would have spread desolation, physical
and moral, over this whole continent. Tha aplrlt,
the mind, »e heart jf thl* rebellion, hi* been dis-
played in tbe long-continued lufforlngi of the negro;
In the oppression and contempt of tha poorer whites:
in tba native l^ve ot bloodshed- Tbey bave now
displayed themselves far more distinctly In the un-
precedented and incredible cruelties which have
been Inflicted on our captive Midler*, fiat it baa re-
quired thjis last ripened tiult of a demoniacal hatred,
in ibe sbdcalna murder of the President of ibe republic
In the Quietness of secure repot*, and Ih* cowardly
an*(8lnatlon of hla Cabinet Minister In the belplMi-
nea* of a bed of aloKnes* and •ufferlaa—long plan-
ned .eucouraged and urged in public papers a* a
deed of honor—to make perfectly manifest that the

twbole warfare has been an assault of tbe most vio-
lertol man upon all that wa* orderly, conservative
aod( beneficent tn the gift of God and In the enjoy'
merit of mangtnd.

Stcond—Th* powrr which ha* prevailed was tbe
providence of God. Tbe Reverend Doctor illustrated
and enforced this, as well aa hi* third position-
mat the victory attained waa the gift of «od—
by a survey of the whole contest. In which every
evantwiao overruled by the Almighty, tbat It waa
bui a review of Divine Piovldence. He dwelt spe-
cially upon the Divine concealment of the real iisue
from th* body of our people al ibe commencement of
Ibe struggle, when but few were willing to accept
(be caougat coat tang Odd woald overthrow (he giant
w rong ot human, slavery. Hast clawlv did even that
wisest man among u*, wbo ha* been the laat great
sacrifice uoon Ibe altar of liberty, reach even a meas-
ure ol willingness that the issue of liberty should be
In tbe war at all. Aod yet how persistently did this
great Issue rlae! How wonderfully and unexpected-
Iv wa* the union of toe North crealod by the very as-
sault on Sumler which was to fire the Southern heart.
What a providence for us was tbelr sudden seizing
of all fort* and arsenal* and public property, when a
calm and pretentious schtme of counsel woulii prob-
ably bave betrayed our giant power in It* sleep. How
mercifully Goo. baa trained u* up to the national idea
that we area people. The new currency, founded
on i> e aggregate of the property of Ibe nation ; the
remarkable advent of tbe^.Wonifor when our navy wa*
threatened wtih annihilation' by the monster J/ern-

i c , , tbe crops of cotton laid up for Northern
tttlei to i*iz9, lt>ea the order to plant

only for food, which prepared the way for
ihe support of Northern traopa in their glorious
march through me whole length of rebel territory ;
their Ivlng In constrained Idleness around Richmond
until the gathering host* from abroad were too maa-
Ifeiily encircling them to permit a longer quiet, theae
were wonderful providences of Goo : and perhaps
tbe last act of Providence waa Ihe most remarkable
of all. They had combined for Ihe murder of the
Prt sldent and hi* Cabinet, in tbe hope of creating an
unexpected anarchy of a nation without a ruler, and
Involving us. In tbe suideDoeiiuf despair. In an In-
eitrleabio and bopclets revolution. But how haa
God confounded toe coun**t of Ahlibopbel' Kaian
was not morn deceived wben be plunged the Jewish
mob Into tne murder of their Lord, than when on tbli
very comemmoratlon sis' Hts crucifixion be- ha*
aimed a traitorous bullet against the exalted ruler ol
rnls people. Jt it a costly vac r I lice indeed to us ; but
the bleating* which It «111 purchase may well be worth ;
tbe price. Itbaa demonstrated the spirit and fruit ot
this rebellion. It ha* made 11 abhorrent and aaieful
to tne ey»* ot the wnole nation. U haa tntroducedja
ruler whose stern experience ot gout hern wicked-
ness will cut ofl all plea* of leniency to me base del-
troyeis of Xbe lr country. It haa cemented for ever
iae national Union and aplrlt of tht* people, by mak-
ing the man they most loved and honored ine last
treat sacrifice for Ihe liberty and order of Ihe people.
Thus has Providence triumphed over our enemies
a i d given us the victory.

Speaalng of tbe growth of Divine teaching and
guidance as shown In the Sanitary and Christian
Commissions, and other organization* to ameliorate
tne condition of sufferera by the war. and our gen-
erous treatment of prisoners—Dr. T. contrasted these

in the recklessness of life and comfort and cruelty,
nhlch marked the History of ihe agents of .the rebel-
lion. No cruelty to our prisoners in Southern hands
could move our government to a bluer retaliation;
nor would the general sentiment nave consented lo
It as a principle ol natlonel rule.

FouriA—The resulting treatment of the captives In
the Lord's example. '• Thou sbait not smile them ,

* Set w ater and bread before tnem. that they may
eat and drink, and lei them go." The carrying out
of this resuscitating plan seemed eminently adapted
to the mind and heart of President LIBCOLM. Tbe
generosity of hi* spirit ana wish, hi* readiness to
give toe utmost possible latitude and mtrcv, In ibe
arrangement of their return to national duty and
penitent loyalty, were perfectly understood and
known. That be should, have been slain In a time

1 lie this can never be anvlhlngout a sorrow to every
serious mind. That hi* death will change In some
degree the character and meaanre of the settlement,
cannot b* doubted. Thai a restriction shall cone,
a* tlj»" consequence of hi* death, upon the freer ess
of trte action ol mercy 10 the conquered, t* most nat-
ural and just. That those whose influence
and example nave nourished thl* spirit of
aspnsilrmllon, whose words and avowals have
often before encouraged and Incited It, should be
held responsible for It, I* inevitable and just; and
our government owe u to tbe majesty of the nation
and to the authority of God, which they represent, not
to allow such an abnorent violation of human au-
thority and safety to pass without a very clear and
distinct retribution upon th* guilty Indlter* and ac-
cessories In such a crime. Sim, let not a spirit of In-
dividual vengeance be allowed to rear Ue monument
ol one fallen bead. Let th* wideat possible door be
opened to the exercise of kindness and the utterance
of welcome to those who honertly desire lo return to
their loyally and duty to the nation which they have
outraged and the God which they have insulted and
despised. The Intelligent leader* In this rebellion
deserve no pity from any human being. Let them

. Some otter land must be tnelr home.
Their own attained relations and result* will
he punishment and lorrow enough in time to come.
Their properly I* Justly forfeited to the nation which
they have [attempted to deatroy. If the just utter-
ance of law condemns them personally to suffer a*
traitor*, let no life betaken In tbe spirit of ven-
geance. Let tbe world aee on* Instance of a gov-
ernment tbat 1* great enough to a*k no revenge, and
•elf confident and aelf-auitalnlng enough lo need no
retributive violence to maintain tbe majesty of it*
authority. 'Let the Lord1* own example b* lo the ut-
most extent 61 personal relations our rule and pur-
pose, determined In the spirit of union, and patience,
add kindness, to edify and restore, In tbe widest pos-
sible application of tbe •plril, consistent with the
nation's aafelv and the honor of lha law, tb* multi-
file* who have been *wept down Ibe current of
rebellion by th* dominant influence and example of
ttosa whom they have bean taught to regard
a* tbetr leaders In Ue path of public duty.
There may be great dlflcultte* In th* detail* of the
resuscitation of our afflicted land, but there can be
none whlcb men. a spirit and purpose u were alt-
jlayed In President LIBOOLB would not soon over-
some. And upon nothing will memory more delight
o dwell than upon that high, forgiving temper, which
lit* up a fallen foe, restore* a w aod i trie g brother,

and repay* tha ornelti of haired by in overcoming
benignity and love.

At tbe conclusion! of tbe addre**, a collection wa*
aken up for the aid of the orphan* of our aoldier*

and •aUora.

The Iitfe sue! Desuk a>f A brahmin Lincoln.
SXBlfQN BT BXT. 3. B. W. SLOAB.

A large and attentive audience asaembled in
tbe Third Reformed Presbyterian Chureb, Twenty.
thlrd^atreet, yesterday, to hear Her. J. B. W. SLOAM
upon tha present calamity. Tha reverend gentleman
selected as bis text, L Samuel, tyt chap, and 2Mb
verae:
" How are tba mighty fallen In the midst of the bat-

tle," O Jonathan, tbou wast slain In thine high places."
He remarked that tbe mournful elegy of the chap-

ter embraced both Saul and Jonathan, but that tta
tenderest words and sentiments were Inaptrad by the
affection which David bore to tbe latter. The man
whom tbe nation monrna to-day WM much more
nearly allied In character to the noble, brave and af-
'ectlonate Jonathan than,to the item, sinisterud
vengeful Saul. It both Increases and mitigates our
tot row that there wa« ao nmch la the departed chief
o honor, esteem and love. Tb* ipeaker tben an-

nounced, as the theme of hts discourse, " Tha Life
and death' of ABIAUK* Lincou." He waaagreat
man. great Intellectually. Tula was not universally
admitted, but a brief glance at bis career waa suffi-
cient to establish It He we* born lo Ibe bumolest
walks of life, bad no advantages of education, had
never been at ah acauansv or bi.b aniuw). otuah, U*«

state sm
try cou

college] had not been aided" by-<any.of (host ndv*».
Uiious t u cumstance* w bleb •••In so many other* In
theraci or me; and jet had fradtjaUy risen, atep
bv *reb, until he bad reached the blshetl ooiltlon In
Ih- Slii B. He bad been successively a leading law-

a i lember of Ibe Leglf >ature of hi* own Stale, *
membei of Congress, th* J«ader of hi* p«ny In a
mention me strut*.)* for the Senatorlulp.aad finally
n soeeeisful candidate of tbe psny t*at monopolizes
largely he learning and Intelligence of ibe country,
for tlie : 'residency. In bis speeches delivered in bla
contest with Docons, are some passage* a* noflle
and *ut lime as ever fell from tb« Up* ot any atnt**-
man in the country. Bla lecture delivered In the
Coooer Union, in tbe midst ot the
fine men t u f Ibe metropolis, wa* nn
to be ihje ablest of the campaign. He wa* Ihe fir*l

in to enunciate tbe great truth tbat the coun-

[Jnlan, In tbe raldit of, the learning ana* re-
Iversally admitted

d i.ot exist, partly alave and partly free. In
the discharge of blB gre

" prudently, witn
himat office, be had borne

self prudently, witn auoh a. | burden aa no
other President had ever borne; be walked
without faltering and wlthoot hesitation, deciding
quesilo is tbe most difficult, glvlna gracious auoleace
to loe h igoeat and tbe lowest, holding firmly the
helm of affairs amid the stormiest cess, and con-
ducting ail to a successful Isiue. II the course of
Mr. Lurooui for tho oast four veare does not prove

possession of high Intellectual endowments. U la
to know how the proposition could be eslab*
Mr. Lnrcour w*s providentially favored. He
tbe bead of affairs at a time moit favorable

difflcul
Habrd.
came t
to tbe e thibltlon of great elements of character.
Fewro
and
hla
bad
I"*.kind.
aurlbu
pie op

n bac ever had aueh opportunities to bless
nent their race. Etgntt bad been In
•or. No other man alnee WMnmotox
tjuyed such an opportunity of peiform-
tat services for hi* country atid man-
It would be difficult to mention the
i* of a great character which he had not am-
ortnnlty to display. The opportunity, how.

ever, o «manolpstlns: the slaves, was'the golden one
on wbt
pation
untlrio

him au
that ha
tbe clr
which
made*

a verv
blm tbi
not u»
graspi
lafntet

b bis future fasne) would rest. Tha eotancl-
roclamatlon will catry down bis fame on the
pinions OT immortality to toe last tvliable of

racorden time. This had secured him tne b letting
ol lnot<> wbo were irady toperlsn, and Insured for
w, h a preeminence among the great and good

can never be forgotten. Deplorable aa were
umatances of Ills death, no qlber form ID
leaih could nave approached,I could bave
deepan tmorrailon upon the public mind,

or §o n cored his hold upon the affection* of hi*
eountri men. Thl* excessive grief I* largely due to
ibe r.lri umatxncej of bis death. [The assassination
has em Mimed blm In Ibe gruteful and lasting remem-
brance of man kind. He wa« above all, riowever.e good
man. le was an honest man, tbat noblest work of
God. This title oe had acquired in bl* own State at

any period of his career, and It had followed
ufboot al) vieissliuoes of fortune. There wai
slightest eMdvnce that) bis nand bad ever
a bribe be left tne Presidential chair un-
by corruption. He was eminently a consci-

entious rain. The one desire ol Ibis hearifiunng all
these dark year*, wa* to know hi* duly ami per lor m
lu This conscientiousness, this fear of going wrong,
gave bis conduct the appearance of timidity, and ex-
posed him lo the charge of cowatdlce from the
bolder and more unscrupulous, but th« country may
weH be thankful that one so scrupulous and
conscientious wai" at the helrh In these stormy
times. He wae a benevolent man. Benevolence
waa tns most prominent expression of bts counte-
nance. He loved Bis fellow tiien. Witn the poor
negro lie was adernl-ROd. The bitterest tearaahed
over h la s>rave> wi l l be by the tace from whose mana-
cle a" limbs b« struck the fetters, anil for wttom be did
so much. We nave In bis character many exhibi-
tions of a deep relljrloui feeling. When entering
upon Me duties o' bis responsible oosltlon, ke asked
his neighbors to orav for him. He baa railed the
nation many times to tbe du:y of fasting and. ibanka
•Ivlng, ann ha* constantly expressed his dependence
upon Dirlae Provlderce. HIS kast Inaugural was
tbermmprofoundlr rsllgious document tnatnas ema-
nated Irom am ouollc mnn of inti countrv. He waa
an early etudeot of the Bible, *na. it I' afflr*ned, baa
declared his relief in and trust upon tbe Lord Jesus
Christ as the Saviour of tbe world, lie was «s-
oeclaliy great In his moral qua (ties, this was the
aecrei of bts hold upon tlie national heart; he waa
great because he was gofSd. Mr. Lmcota waa the
victim of slavery. He oas fallen as rnijcb by the
hand of this Iniquity ns any soldier ot tbe republic
who sleeps his last »leep In his norv bed upon the
Held of battle. BOOTH was the result of pro-cUvery
Influence. Thfe w*» the rnaoi ess that fired blm to
tbe atiortoits deed, tbe Irenzv that hounded him on
to tbe perpetration of the terrlnle crime. Slavery Is
barbarism. Jt bus dus; up tbe bonaaol our soldiers
and mkde trinkets of them, shot our scalded «olal-rs,
butcheted tbe colored tioops wbo fell Into rebel hnnds
In cola blood, aurved our brave soldiers by Inches,
nod committed oeeds of atrocity before wnich the
horrors'of Ihe Inquisition pale. Lastly. It has amlt-
ten down the Preslirni. tne beio*ed. the kind, the
wlae and Ibe good. Thanks to God. It has fatten Into
Its own pit. It Is snaicd in tbe work ol Itaown hands.
It petbapa required this treat sacrifice to make tbe
nation i«cogn*ze its true character. Wltb hands un-
lifted lo heaven, we pledge ourselves lo Its utter
oi-erthrow. Its enilre annlbllution. This atrocious
deed baa laughl us justice. Wa were In great dan-
ier. Thecrjfor meicy to the leading conspirators
was growing louder and louder. Men were saying
to J«tT DAVIS " As the Lord llvetb, anil as mv
soul lireih, not a hair of your bead shall
fall to the ground." This will nelo to
cuie us of this fol ly and wlckednns. Sup*
pose BOOTH should be caught, ami the Presl-
lent, inroiif b anv mistaken clemencv, should pardon
him. what a howl of ras;e would go up from the
whole land .' To-morrow's sun would not set upon
AHCKIVW JOHNSON In the Presidential chnlr. But shall
we banR Boom and let tbe chief conspirators to free
of punishment! On what principle of lustier can
this be done T Whan Israel had cummiliedl whoredom
and Idolatry wltb Mono, and the people were mndly
sinning, and tbe plague ravaging, and their leader
(Moses) not knowing whit to do, the ILord sal>l to
Him. '• Take all tbe beads of the penjil^. and hang
:hera kip before Ihe Lonl atalnM the sun, that tbe
fierce anper of the Lord may b« turned away from
Israel." It was onlv when justice was done, and a
chief man was put to death,thailhc filaauc wnsstayet!
and God's anger appeased. This Is the serrenre thpt
must be pronounced upon the leading reoei*. and
the nation Is not safe until tt be executed. This Is
n6t vengeance , this is justice; ibis Is the t indica-
tlbn o|f a divine attribute, obedience to the dnlne
command. Saul waa driven from tbe throne btiEtiise
ha spared Afie. Gnd said to Abab, becmise he h.id
spared a man whom he hao de»oted to niter destrur
.ion, I hat bis own life should go for his life, and tbat of
nlsp<op!e. In war with Ihe same Bennadad. Aliao
;ost tils life , be waa smitten in his chariot bv an
arrow from a bow drann at a venture, and when his
char) >t waa washed In Samaria the dogs came
and licked the blood of Abab. If we lot
hese leading conspirators go, we shall l ive

to rue tbe day that we yielded to inch mU'sken
clemency. Mr. LINCOLV Is gone, but blesieu DC God
the republic lives. What other nations may think, of
his event, we need care but little. As citizens of
Ibis republic we have rea on to rejoice that our lot
a cast where .such an event dooa not produce even a
ar In the machinery of ' .veroment. Quietly his

successor lakes his place. Tbe people give them-
selves up to sorrow for a week, and then icturn aa
usual to their accustomed vocations. No ambitious

eneral, as in ancient Koine, attompti to grasp the
sceptre that has fallen from ihe hand of the murder-
ed President, and no civil tumuli or revolution takes
placi.

Bention Delivered Before Ibe Garrlaon on
Governot'a Iala.nd.

The following sermon was delivered at St Cor-
nelius'Church. Governor'* Island, by Rev. JAMS* A,
14. L* TODBITT*. Post Chaplain
JOB. 29rii Cii., 3D V.—"By Bis fogtt I walked in dark-

ness."
This Is tbe saddest hovr that our country has ever

known . It I* not an hour of despair. It la not an
lourof discouragement. Tbe telegraphic wlrei are
rambling now wllh tbe burden of new victories, but
n the.dylng tbroea and contortlona'of the great drag-

on of rebellion, tt has inflicted a final sling whlcb. In
h* recoil of the nation'* vengeance, will only MTV e

all the more effectually to scatter it* dlsmembe red
'ragments lo ihe four winds ol Heaven- It la an
iour of sadnes*. to u* npllae any;otber hour In our

history. It Is not because a man haa been mur-
dered. Sixty thousand noble patriot* r>av* been
•tarred to death la rebel prisons, and we felt
not half so bitterly, for though tbat had been hither-
to the daraest feature of thl* miserable rebellion, wa
look sd upon U a* ooe of the incidental experience*
of WM, either with an Impoverished foe, or else w'th
a b -utalized enemy, who would go beyond the
boui id* of honorable warfare to destroy an army—
which of tbu two were true wa* yet to be ascertain-
ed. But It I* because tbe President ol tbe United
Slate*, our official representative of republican llb-

rty before the world of nation*. 1* itrlcken down by
tb* hand of an sssassla worse than tboca who cruci-
fied our Bavlor, for they knew not what they did. II
I* a remarkable circumstance that this rebellion
ha* been characterized at different lime* by
actn of the wildest folly. No Idyal heart re-
cehid the new* of tbli assassination with u
grei t a *bock aa tbe heart* ot those arch traitor*
whc originated and bave kept alive the flame* of thl*
rebi lllon. Tbev are wise enough to know thai whan
the toul of ABJARAM LUTCOLH left the body, U carried
will It Into the abyss of eternity tbe key of tbi* na-
tion** floor at rawer to-tnem—a door which In th*
ktru am of hla heart be bad half unlocked. Tb*ra
n«vir were more magnanlmoua term* of aurrentier
affo d*d to a prostrate foe than those lately rendered
to tha remnant of their two great armiea. and a
coo *e ot conciliation and forbearance had been
nangurated by Ihe very brain which a fool's bullet

pt*i e*d, and they denbtleo know tnat a more un-
wish aot tor their Interests could never. In
•noli a juncture u tbe present, have been
committed. What have they gained I A vlc-
torlon* nation'* Indignation. What have they ex-
ohi aged t On* President. wko*e policy iney under-
atobo a* favorable Is th* highest degree to tbem-
•elvn, for another, the decision of whose character,
tbe determination of whoie will, whoa* patriotic
•aailfices. have been tested tn the crucible of their
own persecution. The* bave not stopped the wheel*
of < or government or hindered the movement* of it*
vail machinery .but the traitor spill I wblob, four
re* r* ago, fired it* first shot at the heart of Ihe na-
tion and forced an unwilling and at first an unex-
Elect Ing South Into one of tho bloodiest war* of hls-
nv» b»« nUh Uu tame Baitlclaal >>ff"* BMeitad ita

flembn nltnre. AM thia assasslnanhi'waa a
•ncatled Tor. Other rulera'svao have b*en ojudared
have. In vartooa inklanees, oeeo>tyrannical, or false
to tnelr promise*, or have bought bfwhat one of our
ownpoeueallsihe ,~

'•'^HoiintingdevU. low ambition."
to rise even upon the rulna of their country. And
the motto which was hurled back upon tha audience
from that stage waa,

" Sic temper tyrannic,"
the motto of Ihe State of Virginia, who bad boasted
hitherto that she was the mother of Presidents, and
can now add to that boast mat she ic Ihe murderer of
Presidents. Bui what pan of the character of ABBA-
Ran LIBOOM call any honeit, candid man. or even
any uncandid or Diejndlcedman, show to have been
tyrannical t Is there oae la the long list of those
who aie high In authority In tnla lann—In coun-
cil or Inr camp—who can show n clearer
record of genial open hearted klndneas, ̂ uer for-
bearance, conscientious adherence to tH right, or
plainer honesty of purpose than our lale lamented
President? Did ne not Iwar the*palm among rulers. "*».• latua rally round the new Adralolstratloa. woat
. — . .. ., . . - ever there may be acceptable or/nnacceptaale about

the present Executive. We all know that be Is un
fllchlogly loyal to tbe country. He has stood Arm as
• pillar ot granite in all tu trials and contests.
Wnlle he doea tbat. let tbe country aland firm by
blm. ABBABAK LiMcour was a disciple of tbe Kill
Boy of ihe Slashes Ana-aaw JonitsoB le a follower of
the stern Un el New-Orleans.

In IB* midst of troublous times, for the evenness of
hi* disposition. He wa*«ven cheerful when other*
less hopeful were depressed. It wa* a *arl of hi*
•eif-dUclpltne and iiudy. to becneerlul. It was hi*
remark that if ha did not study to be cheerful. Ibe
enormous weight of responsibility" which rested upon
his sbonlder* would ciu»h him,and in bis cheerful-
ness ne gave courage to others. And In the long list
ol acts In bl* dispensation of executive authority no
finger can point ion ilngia deed which bear* upon
H* fac* even the saadow of tyranny. There never
waa a* ruler more free from the nature of a tj rant, or
more gentle and kind ckan ABHO^X Lraoour, and he
wakdlflusing the spirit of kindness and foroearanoe
throughout tne land. Mo! the motto £*e ttmptr
tfrmmntt wa* cbouted by Ifie frantic fiend, doubtless
in conformity to hi* Instruction*, that we might know
from what source the cowardly blow earn*. Th*
conspirator* would otoerwls* have lost a large part
of tbelr demoniacal gratification, and now tbat they
bave dona tbe deed, history will record tbe terrible
vengeance of a nation ronud to theJklghest plica of
Indignation, upon which all our pre'iichJcg of Cflris-
tlan forbeaiance. It may b*. will nave as little In-
fluence as a man's hand In staying the tall ot
•n avalanob*. I mart Bonestiy confess, tnat.
Minister a* 1 am of a Goapel.ol peace. It
requires a hard fight wltb tbe leettagi of my own
heart lo lay, in accordance with the Instruction* of
a Divine hianer, " Forbear." Could the voloe ol
our martyred Preiloant reach ua from that belter
land, (Into which, thank God, he entered wlibout
pain.) be would counsel us. a* a oattoa, yet to for-
bear, to wreak not opon the head* of otb*r* who
had no part Ink tbe punishment of the crime, even
ihouch all men will say it baa not in at'dHly in
counterpart In tbe annals of this world'* history.
Ills memory 1* now sacredly embalmed In try) heart
of our nation as h«r chief martyr. Let It be our
part to loiloif tte counsels which b* prescribed, to
pur sue tbe path in w blcli bla wisdom had eo successful-
ly guided us.under tbe control ot • Divine Providence,
who nblda the destiny of tnfs nation lo Hi* hand,
with the same power and wisdom with whlcb be ha*
held and guidad Ibe conraa of every star in the
hakvena above UK, In which thl* earth is *o small a
alar, and whose divine control our late President so
fiequently and beautifully acknowledged, sought
and confided in, puDlloiy and privately, aa shown
from his first address to bis friends, on leaving his
home for tne capital, to bia last <lajs. B%ld Ihe
Psalmist. "Mv times are in Tov band." He who
guides the heaven of heavens, and wbo baa never
ened, wnoae ways are lull of'ravslary, are" "past
finding out," bas ordalnnd the life ol nations and
their limit, and Ihe limit of the life of every man.
Our way la sometimes dark, but by Hts l ight we
can walk aecuiely. "In God we trust "is one
motto of our nation. From the blood ot righteous
Abel, to the death of the prole-martyr St. Stephen,
through the long line ol a*es 10 the prerent time, men
have cited in the mysterious dispensation of Divine
Providence, aa martyrs In tbe came ol right and I nun.
The path of duty Is often covered with thorns and
unsem p'.tfalis. It never turn* 'rorn It* straight
course, though Dlack clouda confront, and mountain*
of difficulty obstruct, but there Is a light which shines
upon tt, and a tight which never fades. It tells us
that wbat we know not now we shall know hervslter
in another stale of being . that the mysteries of this
life vi ill be tn l l y unfolded to us in Ihe unclouded
light of God's piesenae. And while we mourn over
the death of one w/iom we never knew we valuid ao
inucti until «• lout him, the pure minded patriot, tbe
fa i thfu l guardian of our Union, upon whose should-
ers we bad placed the mantle of government for ihe
second lime because he had proved so faithful, let
us lake tbla mysterious event in accordance with Ihe
Divine Intention. In a spirit ol bumble resignation to
me will ol Iba Almighty, thankful mat ABSAUAX L.IB-
cout lived long enouffh to see tbe final great and
Kiorlous victory whlcn crushed tola foul rebellion.
He deeps tne sleep of Ihe just, and next lo

atnoroN hi* name will be loved and reveied by
alt Hit- great and good uutll tbe morning ol the resur-
rection. _

Firib-*venuo Baptlat Church—Rev. Thomns,
ja rot It age/ D. D.

Tbe services yesteiday were held In the chapel
which was appropriately draped In mourning. Tn*
main edifice, a fine building of Ihe cotblc style,
located corner of Filth-avenue and Forty-sixth-
street, capnble of seating over 1,000 person*, not
being yet ready for occupation. Taking f«r his text
Amos 6 ; v. 0. 10, Rev. Dr. AfiiiiTiOt said . If an
Angel from Heaven had uttered these words In Ib*
National Capital last Friday night, Inspired by all
that appals In the bloody scene then and there enact-
ed, the) could not have been more appropriate to our
present condition as a people, whilst l/iry were
written nc.arly tnenty-ilx hunared years ago. Four
years ago last Friday traitorous hands w»re raised to
the throat of the nation in Charleston Harbor, and
nfier sucb a struggle a* the world never law before,
the emb em of our country's Immortality was thrown
out again lust Friday, to wave over Sumter in right-
ful ijulet, f t was loo, the reputed day ol Ihe world's
redemption by our Lord Jr&us Christ ; and we de-
voutly hoped U wan also the day ol our countr>'s
deliverance from bloodshed anu Insurrection. The
rreal mass of ihe people shared tne spirit of the
President, and after having contemplated Ihe love of
our Redeemer, bad retired to rest, breathing • peace
on earth and good will toward men;" u h e n l o ' a*
In a moment, our "feasts were turneu Into mourn-
ing, aprl all our songs Into lamentations ; sackcloth

Drought upon all our loins, and bildnes-i upon
every head, our sun U caused to go down at noon ,
we are made to mourn as for an only son, tnd ihe
end thereof as a bitter day." All our land sends up
one tDrliling wall , as our tribes bend al tbe shilaa
ol Jehovah. Brother can scarcely speak lo brother.
The republic, which hac scarcely blenched before me
norm of four terrific yenrs.ls suddenly agitated from
The centre to Us extremities, and tbe heart of a
mightv empire throbs with a tide of suffocating emo-
tion. Lluerir has lost her greatest chaoopiou , hu-
manity her truest friend, and America her purest
patriot. Tuat tall and stalwart form, that earnest
learning eye, and tnat manly heart tbrvbolng with
simplicity and the earnest Impulses of friendship, are
cold add motfoiilesr. He came from Brirlnibclo, up-
borne on a nation'* prayer*, be shall return em-
balmed in a nation's tear*. * * * Speaking of
his sell-culture. Dr. A. continued : He selected
llin&T CUT, the great Kentucklan, a* bis master and
tutor. Upon the flalboat which floated on tbe bosom
01 tbe Mississippi, bis untutored mind grasped tba
thought tnat there were many civil, judicial and
legal influence* to be shaped and applied under tbe
n«w order of things. The freedom {achieved at so
dear a price must oe sacredly shielded against tbe In-
trigues of demagogue*, and dictation of anarchy.
Following his great leader, tbla youna man of lowiy
birth and limited advantages waa taught to trust the
Integrity ol the people, and to devote himself to their
service in whatever outles they should require of
him. The greatness of President Lincoln did not
consist In position, or power, or place, nor yet In tb*
possetston of tome one distinctive quality of mind.
His Intellectual powers were not oltne highest order
In some department*, but hie mind wa* In perfect har-
mony witn Itself, and powerful a* a whole. Hi*
perception* were clear and brc ad and quick ; his
common *en*e and extendve observation made him
an acute dlscerner of men and Ihlaga. a maitir of
human nature and of the signs of tbe time*. Caution
and efficiency were wonderinily blended in his men-
ial slruclur*. Then he possessed tbe noblest quali-
tle* of the heart Hi* affection* w*r» Ugh and pure
andgeneroua. His temperament was ardent. Hence
he wai tusceptlble of the deepest emotion and the
acnteit senslbilltlei. Consequently on him the poor

a* found an advocate against oppression, the weak
defence against injniUc*, and tbe disconsolate a

benevolent friend. Kindne** of bean breathed in
hi* word* and act*, and y*t he po******d a moat dis-
criminating *M*a of right and wrong.aad wa* capable
of withering; rebuke ol the wrong. No man who la a
patriot can fall to pray tbat Ood mar ever favor our
country with *tate*m*n whoa* pilnclpia* are na aaf*
and wbo ar* banked with purpo*** a* honest HI*
Integrity and moral courage enaalad him to give a
verdlei after he had lnve»Hgat»d aa lo tb* rlgot. and
than by the gravity of conviction to stand upon it a*
firmly aa upon tbe baw of a mountain. 10 th*t hi*
trl*d friend* and avowed fo*« generally discovered
bl* tctegrltr by bl* consistency. HI* heart wa*
transparent—It knew no guile, but Into its richest,
deepeit *otf, t*»d*i love for th* liberty of every man
thai breathe* struck deep it* roots. Add to tkls'ih*
evidence ol hi* profound faith in Ood. hi* pur* HI*
snd love for the religion of Jeau* Christ. So far a*
la known be fell into nono of the vice* of public
men. Ho did not corrupt public principle
either by precept 01 example, but waa a
pattern of goodness for many who pro(e*sed greater
•anctliv. He was scarcely ever known to apeak
disparagingly of any man. No statesman ha* ao
fully Impregnated bl* Slate paper* with a religlou*
reference and spirit ** baa ABBABAK Lncou, ia
tbe history of our governraet Tneae are sons* of
the qnallue* of nls mind aha bean, in the contem-
plation ol which our whole country I* clothed in
table, as it la every house on* were found dead. It
to humiliating and distressing In the highest degite,
thajln a Ohrlitlan country, and under all the dieam-
cianoee, a crime thonld be committed upon the Chief
Magistrate of a free people, elected by tb*lr auflr*g*a
voluntarily given, which outitrlp* the barbarism ot
latter time*. There 1* a great temptation to execrate
tlie wretch who perpetrated this black deed. If the
miscreant i* capable ot feeling, he must have already
aosUced, Mail* " '

wherever he may fly. ic waT«w*er. ,Tbe head o
Cain It upon dim, and tb* hand of Gvfl must clutch
him by the viuis, take aMHar when he may. The
•lain ofbloot 1* open the arm that pointed the lustre
mentof dcalhlo tOwlncormotlblebosoftj of ABBABJU
the good, and that htwd will lend up It* shrill cry to
fleaven, day and night, for vengeance upon too mur
derer. Tea reveraad doctor then proceeded to con
aider the beat Influence*' to be chsriabed arnU these
exciting scene*. Pint, )*l Ibis deep tragedy nerve
the nation to the most sealous self-constraint. The
outslda world will watch wltb carious solicitude lo
*•• th* effect ol this oesperau act uoon Ihe pieseat
and future of our •overnmeni. Sucn an act wouid
bave given birth to a revolution In tbe republics ol
the olden time*. Suob an ict would probably ovsr-
throw ibe throne ot any European Power lo-day. But
It wilt not Inaugurate anarchy bere.lf the people *b-
Malofrom crimination and recrimination as to t l ie
current and existing topic* of tbe hour. Tha storms
trial would nullify and overlhiow a.nd aanibila'e
other governments, will be bsrmless to us, under
lofty senae of constitutional Independence. Becond-

The 0r0*ge)cueav
Tbe Jewish Synagogue* throughout the city were

well attended veaterday. The American flag was
half-masted and the banner Itcelf often enshrouded
witn fold* of ciape; long festoons of black and white
overhung tbe entrance-doors; tbe galleries were
draped In black, and tbeliuge tapers almost coa-
ceaied beneath tne sombre eioiht or mouintof. A*
on SalUrdav lest. When in all Ihe city svnagogucs the
prayer* foj the dead and dying were repealed by the
minister and sorrow-stricken people, so. yeslerday,
were Ine buildings crowded wttn asaesaDlagea, whose
earnest attention and fervent responses tu ine sup-
plication* ol the officiating clergymen, gave evldenoe
of the deep grief 1 hat bowed dowa n>a heart* of the
congregation. Aa annouooed la the morning prater,
divine service waa bsld at the various tynafogoea,
aoproprtate discourse* being delivered by tbe minis-
ter or leeluier, and tbe prayer* for the dead aad for
tbe welfare and nroipeilty of the country ferveaily
offered up.

The house of worship of tbe conir'eratlon Bhearlth
Israel, located In West Nin«Uanib-*tre«i, was well
filled by a most attentive assemblage. After the
singing of some ps«ims by tne choir, the officiating
minister. Rev. J. J. LTOBS, delivered a short but eio*
quant address, in which na frequently advened 10
Ifie qualities of Ihe man and tbe unswerving loyalty
and nonesty ol tlt» statesman, whose loss they were
tsmaauddcnlv called upon to mourn. The Aaddi«k.
or prater for tne dead, wa» then offered up, and
after the recitation of a special prayer for tbe re-
covery of Secretary Biwiapand the future prosper!ly
of the country, the • holr cuaunteda few additional
paaims and Ue deeply-impressed congregation dis-
persed.

At the tynagoioe of the congregation B'nal Jeshu-
run, situated in West Thlriy-fourth-sCreet, after
the chauotlog of several hymns oy Rev. Mr.
K.RAUIE, minister to tbe congregation. Re*>
Dr. KIPDASL, lecturer, ascended ibe pulpit and
delivered a very Impressive discourse. After allud-
ing to the mourn)ul events which they bad assem-
bled to weep and sorrow over together, be adverted,
with much feeling, to the remembrance of tbe per-
•onal acquaintance tbat had existed between Mr,
LIHCOUI and nlmsell. He reviewed the carter of

e late Chief Magistrate, expressing the firm con-
viction that he bid been chosen, after four years of
ill fate, to save the country from ruin. lie spoke of
the late President's political errors, and of
tbe spontaneity with vrbich lie rrcogclzed
them, heedless, Lonever, of the prrtla with
which be was constantly surrounded. The sneaker,
having re'erred In a feeling manner to Ibe widows
and orpbana now abandoned to the protection of
God. tb* latficr of (ne fatherlers. referred to the
President elact. In whose steadfastness and lovalty
he pi are d, he said, tbe utmost confidence, doubling
not but that he would punish rebellion and treason
as tne very exponents of all wickedness. Toe Rev
Dr. concluded by appealing for mercy to the God of
nations, who had ever wairhed over the destinies of
Amerjua and sent to us a WAIHIKQTOH arid n LIKCOLH,
whose memories would jptruln enshrined In ino
hearts of ibe people, and offered up a terveni prnyer
tor iheiepose 01 tbe President'* soul and the tuture
welfare nnd ereainess of ine country.

At the Broadway Synagogue, tne ceremonies were
inaugurated bv tbe chauntlng ' f a hvrnn and psaims
by the assistant Minister, Kev. Mr. PIJIILU-S. Tu»
iefto/, or ark. wherein are deposited me pnol l sof
||IB law, was then thrown open and the offleiallno;
lender offered up the prayer for govern-
ment. Ihe minister lo the coarregatloc. Rev.
S M. ISAACS, terminating this portion of
ibe aeivlce by a special prayer for the soul
of Ihe lamented President. A f t e r the l e turn of ine
scrolls of the law to tne A r k . llf*. Mr I S A A C S Pro-
ceeded to deliver an eloquent dtacnurse, Ukirig bis
Irxi f/om Genesis, chap, zr , v. ] • Kcar not. Aora-
ham . I am thy atkleld. Tny reward shkll be exceed-
ingly creat." At Ibe exclusion of the inin tier's
hlKbly Impresilre remark t, which wrr« listened to
wnh dt'CiJeO attention, a final prayer ana choral end-
ed tbe ceremonies for the day.

At the mlaor syuasogue*, tne solemnity of the oc-
casion was celebrated in a*becomlnc mmmcr. Ger-
man discourses were dulivarcd at tbe Norfolk-meet
Bvnagogue, by Her. Dr. Srsa^DSRaca , u! ihe Pocl-
Tiedef. by Rev Dr. licSDi : at the Temple Emanu-
El, by Re». Dr. Ai>ica. Mr. Noois, at the Gieece-
sireet, and Mr. YY^iz, at Ihe T»enty-i<lnih aireet
houses ol pra>er. made remarks suited lotbe occa-
sion. In a word, the Jewish community fully e i l -
deuced ita deep appreciation of Ibe lose the nation
has suslalnrd, atid gave an additional proof of ll»
unleigned loyalty and devotion.

The neat little synagogue of the Congregation
Sheary Berochole, In E&sl Multi-street, was the
scene of very imoresstve ceremonies. At noon, the
building was filled to overflowing wltb a very re-
spectable audience, mostly dressed In deep mourn-
ing, to participate fn the services commemora'itre of
tbe death of Mr. LI.ICOUI, arranged by the connota-
tion. After reciting Psalms 1. 4, 5, 0, 7 and JO, ihe
Kadish, or prayer for deceased person*, was said,
and the Mlnchah Prayer Intoned, at tbe close
of which Rev. H. \VjiBizBiriJi delivered the funeral
sermon. Hla text was from Isilati 44, 7 " For a
small moment 1 bave forsaken tfaee, and all forsook
tbee-." The lenor of his discourse was Ibe necessity
of trusting to the goodness of God, however mysteri-
ous his providences may seem. He exhorted all to
lm)tata the honesty, charity and, good will to all men
which had distinguished tbe life and character of
oar deceased President. Tbe Hebrew piajer for a
deceased father was tben »s*ld, coupled with an ex-
hortation for tbe recovery of the Secretary ot State
and hi* son was tben said, and alter the recitation of
n v* psalms, ib* congregation dispersed.

Bleeck*r-atr«ei Universal 1st Church.
Selections from Scriptures were read by

Rev. Mr. BATTLES, and prayer offered by him
appropriate to the occasion. The following reeo.
luuon* were reported to the tneetlag by Messrs.
Buna, Tarum. YAH YALBB and Mr. Anaxi, who bad
been appointed a committee for thai purpose, acd
were unanimously adopted:

This Cburcb, reeoftnitlng the awtnl magnitude and
solemnity at the eveau which have called us together at
thin lime, and (leairicjf lo i«rprtuai« to far as we can
do so/tte reflections and Impressions of tikis hour, do
therefore, ,

Rttolvr, That in (he life and character of our martyr.
President Atp,in*u LINCOLN, we have aeoniplcoous t\-
ample of comoretMnalve philanthropy, devoted p»trlot-
Um and Ohr**ti*o statemaAshlp An ocastumtcE nan.
called lo preside over ihedeauniesoi a great nation under
circumstances of trial and difficulty, at the ban contem-
plation of wnich. tbe bravest night well have quailtd
and faltered jeered at by some, manned bjr otnen.mlf-*
represented on the one hand, and on the other misunder-
stood, wltb afi Integrity of heart which knew ne
wavering.. «ith a determination of purpose which •corn-
ed the idea of defeat with a Jotiv and heroic aelf-
eacrince which smiled at and rendered aoverlesa tb*
•vilAt shafu of personal joalignit/, with a magoanloil-
tv which knew no limit, save snob aa Ui* sternest neces-
sity impoacd upon blm , ara'nst armed fo»i without and
insidiousenemietwiUiln. ne.roae with every •saergest-
ey, grappled calmly, fearutslj wlih each iu>t every
hostile eiesaent. aod a-vertpof erea them ail» malsialo-
jcsr al one* the unity and Integrity of our beloved coun-
trv and or his awn nalteo,ada«bood. The record of tbat
Ufa. so pare, so ti-ntbfa), so Just, so noble, at last con-
•trained malic* luelf to confess that It fennd no fault in
the man.

Rttolvtd, Thai holding me** vlvwtaf Hr. LmcoLH'i
character and service, we regard hi* aasaMinalion with
unmtof led homr and 4*t«siaCto«, branding tt a* an ad
oastardlj. cowardly, auoclous. vilh not on* circum-
stance 10 palliate it* naked •nermity. W* a* net invoke
vetgeejjcs upon tb* bead e' tbe aasastin. Il Is enough
for M to know thai thxl 1* just.

• Rttolvtd, That In Ibe life of Mr. LIKCOLH our country
poetesses a priceless treasure. We contemplate It wilh
national Bride, with profound admiral ton. A* a perpetual
adsaenltion. inspiration, and Incentive to the pursuit of
trua sreato*», we would cherish its lasaon* in our own
hearts, and earnestly commend them to cur children and
ib* world. ABBIHAM LIBCOLM bad b«c»nve lo even
true American bean as a father and a friend. Be bad
not onto our confidence, but our love. Honoring hltn In
I if*, we revere him In death. Mav Cod enable as all to
interpret aright ibis terrible Visitation, and In Bis tear,
an* in accordliice with HI* wilt, te >ct u becomes tru«
Cbristlaa men and women in this emefyeaep.

Rttolvtd. Thi t w* extend to the widow and family of
Mr LmcoLM en • tenderest sympathies la this tb«lr hour
*f hitter benaveneac. Oonariou of tb* poverty and In-
sufficiency of all ha*)an aid or consolation at suoh a time,
we can only con mend them to the can of him who h tne
Falbsr ot the fa herless and tha wlafltT* sUj, and wboee
choicest bleMlogs we Invoke upon their head*.

Atso'.i tit. That in the contemaiatlonjot tbi lamentable
fate of our belated Pretid«at. we must not. we do not for-
get tbe sufferings or tb* worth of nb associate—ajr*,aa*o.
riate eren in aufferinfr-our honored Uecreurj of State,
WiLUAii H SswiBp. Thank Ing Ood thai tbe fall spirit
of murder waij la this Instance, thwarted la Its horrid
purpose, we pray that his suffering* maj tie rnlUtated.
amd hla life apu«d, not only for bla sake mad thai of his
fajuUr, but tiial our couutrj sutf ttll^ et\iog U* htovlU

of his wise and patriotic corns*)*. V* tender tehlaa,
and to bis afnicted family, oar warmest sympathies

Hetotvtd. That tboufcb ovarwlielrned with gn<f. Im
view ol these terrible event*, taking Wrong hold uposi
tiofb.aoa justice, and rlebt, wa thoold ha»e no faare
f<r toe future ef our country. Pledging loourgircrn-
tuent in wOni anil in de-d, our hctrtjr nnd umleJ sup-
t»rt and bela« f»ltulal lo Il ls hUh w i l l , we canoo*
doubt bat GoJ wil l glre a* the victory orer all our ene-
mies Kor i It not w Hun riiat, " tleiljjll cause eve*
tha wrath'of mm to prats* him. and tbe remainder of
Uiat wrath he will restrain "

Revive*. Thai these relations be tendersrl for publi-
CBi'on to the djilly p»i»rs and t> th» f " A ' i < n «i AaJiaf
•ador, and that UM-JT o« prcsrnird at the next wetting
of this aocietj lor euirj upon iu minutes

St. Orldcot'a Church, of which Rev. Father
Dlteney I* P«»i»r-

Service roanmenred la this* church at tbe aa>
pointed hour, at 1030 o'clock ; Rev. Father MoowiT
officiated, and delivered an appropriate and eloquent
discourse, bearing OB our national sorrows, and thai
honor and respect due lq the deceased President.
A eat a IK Li*>oou. He took for his text tries* wort*
of David found In tb« nineteenth chapter, second
book of Kings

"An>1 tbe victory that day was turned Inlo mourning'
onto all tlia pcoplr. fur the peuiui heurd *«/ U it i l a v lhs>
liLluK RTlcTelh for bli «»n, and the v>H>ple shuDucd Ib*
Kolog Into lha oily tb«t day. as tlie people would Jo Lha*
hath tarDeil their l««ksaway fr m tbeh^ille And ib»
King eoveie<l bis h«a<l and crirU wi lh a loud voice, O
my son Absalom I u Abealoao, m> ion ' O my »on '"

To* reveiend |eoil«m<n spoke suDstant ia l ly ae
follows We ha»e all bren Invited by our most
reverend Archbltbop to assemble in Jnl* nous* of
Ood op this day lo mourn out national affllallon*,
and particular lr tba tad and Ismeutable death of our
noble-minded and kind bearled deceased President.
ABainiu LIBCOLB. Tbe throne of Goo's mercy to
ever accessible to u* ill, snd It Is oo this dsr csper|gi<
ly, that the supplicating prater, "Miserere ma*.
l)sua, hare merer on me, O Lord bare inercv oo me."
Is lo li« sent up as one un i teo prater of tne nutton
bracechtng Ood in bis rnrrcr to H V a r t thr»r siuj af-
flictions ctesolttlng our I anu, Uvlng wae'' our hoaiea
and saddening all hearts of me rtrople;anU tn S|.f in
once more the bltsstnas ot peace, wl>b that unity of
country, o) henrtol honoi of | ro>pei l iT that one*
dlsllnftulihed Anrilcaai tt» n osl t iapnv and pro*>
p<>rous of all nations. Holy David »a» jiec-ted by
heralds announrtnsj the triumphal t lc 'ory ot his)
valiant heroes over hts enemies vi bo battled again**
htm to despoil nlm ol his kingdom, and of loai crnwm
which Ood b*d especially btqueatked to hie*.
Amongst lha fallen foes waa Ms nun AGialom, »o»
wno mtirtlaled an army ai d bsuleo agalnn h « »r»-
e i able arid holy lather, for wMch crime he ion ble
life, anti such was tue love ol D»nd tot bis r o ' i , trial
though flushed with victory, with victor* tht i guar-
anteed to t irn the Dermnnent , peaceful D»s<eiiloq*)
of his throne, that he oi'ed out witb H loo<i vole*,
0 my soo, Absalom ' O Abra om. my son ' O ay
son. The cty of vlctott has traced aitln hnd ugatm
f iom our va l i an t hrroes on land and sen. Ourcnl»m_
and bomes have been l lgh teu up In lirailrg ol th**e
glad t idings ol great JOT, the l i r lgnt , h u D i i v u iorn lng
01 natloLal peace, with ns i lou t l unlljsh»ji i l readv
daw Bed upon us . vet. In Ihe rnrJst of thU great
national enthusiasm and t r i umph , itic i s»a i« in ' « nand
was upllCed, and to Ihe Conor, d i s m a y nnd Mil < MOB
ot the Amer ican ptoplc, and 1.0 e » i r j h u m x i tirait
the la la t shot was fired the srirlek of death »-,s hrard.
our tietoled, noQIe mli.ded Pn eident was mads lo»
U n h a p p ) \ Icilm. Such is Ifie l<»e nl thf A m r i l r a n pes>-
ple for .heir Pie«ldrnt that Ihei , |ik« Dsrld have lor-
COtlen, a« I t were, the jnv of llioc v l < to'les to wall
nrer the u n h a p p y dpatn of one xliorn t h e y \n\rt\ ind
dearlr l innored as ihe l r rhlrl , rnjst wur t l i i sfagla-
tra e of ihr I tnd , who 'ell in Ltsih, not In op o-nto«
to blacoiinlrr. but I* ibe midst ol his people whoee
counir) and wliose homes were tn ce made fur ther
happT th ropgh the f r u i t s of his guidance, the wls«
administration of his Cabine t , the va lo r ai '! nrxvery
of his Union armies. T h e u n l v r r t n l < l r n j i e r v H l l k f d s r k -
enlnn ibe palatial iesiu«nce ol our lu iucHy merconnis]
and tne humoie i l I iomes of our a r t ^nne t h e (low
booming of the cannon, the m o u r n f u l (Ka lh -kne l i irmav
our cnurcrt spliei glva i*ie beet evli'c'ici* -o f ihe cries'
of tbe nation In th r loss I t has suilatnod In losing
OD* who was growing dea re r and dearer 10 every
heart the I mcer he presided over nur na-
tional affairs. It la a c~aik. 8ioo*nlnR day
for a gr^ai, a brave, a Ireedom lov ing r-np e , yet.
Ihougii p p v c r e l y felt, n a t ' o n n l l r gr le>c<i over,
Ih's our affliction 1* but Ihr p.mun cloud tha t stanoe
before that sun thai with Gon'* eooJ atsls unre wtll
soon rite up and brighten itnu cheVr c v r r > h»mr wltk
peace r e s t i n g on ( t in t na t ional u n t l t fur »rri l i in* lena
o) tnoussrs of noble f a i h e r t , hud sons nmi orninera,
bave lal'i down men n > r c l i > : i i i ivts . v \ m i e w*
mourn tne lots of our P r e f l c r n t anJ j rn»^r ov«r
his iinhaopv » rd, we hair rt'asnn to he t u m f o r < d lai
those whom he bis lek br luud h l rn on if »<itch-
toneri of his country. lhou?b \ne tecnn I xs<-Hgiin'a
band wns u p l l t l r U to TO AinTira c( f i r I 'm-t lime-
tr lnus sute^men »rn Set- • f i n r > of » a >• W I L L U M II.
Mirtan, ret i l ianks to God that WHIM) \\\ l »o n b«
honied , lhoU|h int i m'tJ b> ihe »n:imn •< * ilnih-
*irok«, th»t mind Btid hiini!, aiiil l i r » r i n l 1 too*
blrnd aaaln In u n l f u n v > n n cmr root * uncii nod,
• •(•acinus S f C ' P t n ' y of N\ ur , K i ' W i * M. ^TAMIOSU
vyeinet *lm tha u n n a v t UiAiw: s <it a < . m i I »
Slierinnn. » S f t e rn an , n Thnmai • F-irrw T d Glil-
inorr, a ( anby, a 1'or'er. I n n W i i r f , I I ti r wiiol*
Anjer ican arniT und K H v t , under tl ie i h - c ! ip and
v»lse Kuldaoce of A^naiw Jouneon, our p ^ e i « n t t r u l y
pmilui l r a r d deimeil I ' r r M J t i r v < o i > w < r i i u < ( t
wlili Amerloan na t iona l uni l r . wi th A m < - n r « i gmrv,
wlib American national [it-nu and i>"'s i r i ^ . will
soon Ce ourt. \Vlim Uc 1'resii i nt, 1 1» ( i t met. els
benale. Ms Cor.grr*'. hU a i ru les n
wbule. Amer ican propla, nat ive ai d i>
jo» , unde r CoJ'i g u i d a n c e , r««' p. 'MI
prosper i ty , ine I < ' « M H : « of Tne | ^ l r l < i u
snc Ific-rs, a l i k e Uld don ri 5y I . I H
and the clt.it-n at luin'*. .Now,

l'st the inn rig ed l e t n t i i
1'iesldent a t e bei « c o n » « \ < I
Ul w t u r h had LfCn u< * t ,n t - '
Hie m i l l i o n of i o i c e « > ol t< <
ple for tlic CuoilDK "jur icvs
will be fo rKo tUn , though r m l e
hand. N < > ' Our no-» vnmm l ' r»- j i fn' AMIXSW
JouiaoV. w i t h his Cabinet, Mm 'ii- V H I i'e « u n l i U
Coi gress, « l th his nruin'i, wit i h l < n a v i e i nil with
Ilia whole A m c r i f a n tfiple, v t l l l e->tr < , *li, Ih*
memory of ABbiiUM LIBOCLI. as a sp rnm U A .HIHO-
roa. Our Aintr icnn i a.ioi ai u i i l i v »< i l> r ' f nxinu-
menl, and our A m e r i c a n na< ona1 i > r » - r I t K i l l bei
ftl< glory. Ill* f b r n l t ) , so d t -e iU f,V- • t i n u i r t e -
c iv i -ment of no l o n o r e d f * ' m r tn • \ < d «' tftsi

rou i i l ry , w i l l e v e i be honored H,ir t u f r \
every t rue love of Ibe Aiueitrxn )' iy

Has the s>mpsl ' iv for the i r great l< -a
treat loss been tendered \o Uirm. ' ion t^
udlcial bench, f r n m everr /rs t iecfd ("• it?*

eve ry pulpit of tne nation, « l tn< in o
creed , Irom ner\ dt i^n ol tru- 1 n t. r t.n h, i u >or,
rounfJ aod old, from D a r e n lo i s t<* ci i l>) Ai ' now
•vtr lei pur p ra>*r !)»• lha! tl ir- L i/i, \Vc-i Tinrth
and Soulh of the Amer i can < onin < nt s h a l l < \ e r b*
one In count ry , one In n e n r t u n u in m i n d , < ri 1st

ty, one In national profpenu. snd t t i«n U « 11 b«
:he oeseived hiirne of a brave, Jnu i j t t r i o iu , i.i;-rte«
and free people, as W H I »i Hi* « ^ \ l u i n < i « i *• ort-
press*d of ail natlnna. For in s c r i > i « ' i i i i < to
:ome will Diets our I'resUlema. w l i h tnnr ( A <<neU,
wltb Ihelr Senates, tn«ir Congress, their no. Jl«r«,
thalr clUzern,
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i*» and
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BeaolutUfea Adopted by the Vrat i r ot Trial*
17 Cburcb.

At a special meeting of the Veatry of Trinity
Church, called by tbe Rector upon the arrival of the)
new* of Ihtj assassination of tne President of tha>
United States,*od htld at 1 o'clock P. M on Batni-
day. th* 1Mb day of April, la Ib* year of our Loral

803, Ibe following preamble ana resolutions w«t*>
adopted :

Wktrtat, On tbe evening of tha Uth daj of ApHUi
86J, bemH Good Friday, by an aissssio a> yt i.uln wn.
h« tentraled and beloved President of 'he Luliad
itate*. ABBABUII LIBCOLB, was suddenly
aui , wi<*
ITktrtat. Tb* announcement of that appaHinic en to*

haa jnat been made toIbii comtnunuv. flll.ng all he«rta
with a Brief, astonishment aud indignation which CAJ»-
iot be deioribed ; and ,

VfMrttt. This VMlry haa been oall-J together by th*
ector to lake such,action aa in ibtir Judgment ui iy b- ft*

aod Decoding, therefor*,
Rtiottud, That tbi* veatrr.U *luu*ra in the co nmoai

dlttTeaa and affliction, unit* ia the public Kan nation
ever Ibe nntlmsly dtath of the honored fChief liaxi-tmi*
oflM Union . and. abocked bejp«nd measure at me 10-
elltgeace which ha* just been t»cetveJ reina a w.ihoui

word* adeqnat* U nprMi Ihelr sorrow.rorOJ •uv*|u*t« iv vjtpiivB ••im« mmiw.
Jttiol"tti, That we rMOgnlae IB this calamitous event,

IB* of iboee visitations, permitted tjr .MmiBi i> t o ' tve-
ure which a nation can but bow la silence ao<J »» . wiUs

tbe prayer that Ihej maj be overruled for ibe KOOU vf Ou*
cooatn.

Rtiolvtd, Thai while ••• retrard the act by whim oar
Miovad country has thn*" beta, tLiouKh i c < U n r i o bM

malic* and fury, plunged Into Ihe deepest atni t ion. a*
on* of tboM Crimea of which no languajra can, a.i«|u iriy
paint tke atrocity, of whkh the history of £uru|>e DM
tot for many centuries futniahad a parallel, of winrn i,ai

ewnblstory ba*affoided thus far no example ><n<l thaa
Vhieb ne history present* a more dtleslabir and 1 ram-w
cus ad te lha vfew. we cannot bm hold U to h\T»-
•Ictattd bytne spirit, which, from tne comruenrerneni at
our national troukie*. basaympaihiied wita iht < <»>ire
of the public peso* and aided and abettrd ih« rrl.rll on
•OW, Mw*tnut.*abdnwl; a spirit whoae lendeucic^ and
Msentlal ebaracta; • had prevlouslj been m.-uif^-i -o in
Ihe JtOy riou. in this cliy, in IM3 . in tne at tempt ie>
destroy this wa by IncanJlarl'tn 10 TTovemticr 1 1 t. .iwt
n Ih* aysUmaUc outrages Inflicted on our capiurrJ x>l-

dlen la the prisons of Ib* Sonib.
IU»olv«<<, Tnat this Vestry beitby rerrrd ihelr rrlbuse

•f respect to the memory of «be laM /'resident » itn pro-
fOUDd *errow ftr his loss, reeojrnUing )0 mm H -iDsl»-
aras *f purpose Md booaaty «f iotection. an arii-ot p»-
.riollaia, a fidelity to duly, and a irroirlox m»»tery of the
clreamatanou ef bla position, which enM eU bin under
Provldaoo*. to folfill and brio* *u> cncctMfui rpmi'l' Uoav
L vork almost onprecedeoted for diffit uitv . and thai, !•
its removal, at tha moment In wnlsh the .B bora of AM
last tour /ears bad eolminated In tbe triumph oltd* nv
Ifamal antborliy, aad tha evid*nt*pprosch ol the bleat.
|BB» of peace, we see the completion of a career which
the nation will ever look back u> with thankfulnass, an«
tola In affectionate and tcnd«r remembraaca.

Rttelvtd, That tbe Hector be rKiuattsd to take order.
that th* churches of this pari'b > e draacd in mourn,
in token of oar syopaihjr with the oiaiiess auu

> iwhich have Tbecn cVnaed thr«UKh>ut ihe/I
ttreadlh of tba land by the Krartv ftt QV WUorateU

Chief ilajiiuaw. ^


